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NOW LANDING

Birch Junks and Billets, • 
Chopped & Round Longers, 

Wharf Posts, etc.
W. H. HYNES,

may9,6m,eod EAST END COAL DEALER

TIME
is an important thing to 
the man who would reach 
the top of his chosen 
calling.. A Good Watch 
is one of the best invest
ments he can make to 
help him. Here is one 
which combines Beauty 
with worth, is always at 
your service and is with
in the means of all. The 
case is a “Jas Boss” Gold 
Filled, guaranteed for 20 
years, and the movement 
is a Nickel 7 JewelWalth- 
am. For neatness, accur
acy and good value this 
Watch is exceptional.

Open face only. Price
918.00.

s

T. J. DULEY & Co.,
The Reliable Jewellers.

’Phone
679 Bishop Sons & Co., Ltd, |

TROUTERS 
GET YOUR 
BOX
PACKED
FOR
EMPIRE
DAY
AT OUR x 
STORE. 
Satisfaction 
Guaranteed.

THIS WEEK’S

Specials !
Lettuce, 
Succotash, 
Champignons 
Petit-Pols, 
Tomato Brawn,

Spinach 
Lima Beans 

Macedoins 
Haricot Verts 
Scotch Haggis

Brussels Sprouts, Asparagus
Cauliflower, » Celery in Juice 

Wild Boar’s Head 
Oxford Sausage in Tomato 

The Original Bath Oliver Biscuits 
Plasmon Oats, Quaker Oats
Puffed Rice, Corn Flakes
Navel Oranges Pineapples
Wine Sap Apples Bananas

New York Corn Beef 
New York Chicken 

Guaranteed Corn Fed Eggs.

Phone
679 Bishop Sons & Co., Ltd.

GROCERY DEPT.

’Phone
679
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II Suitings for Spring !

our stock of fine Serges, 
Worsteds, etc., and light 
Suitings for spring. A 
large stock now ready, 
made up in

ENGLISH and 
AMERICAN STYLES.

Advertise in The TELEGRAM.

QueenMary.
The Mother on 

the Throne.
BORN MAY 26tli, 1867

In a character sketch of Queen 
Mary, W. T. Stead peints out, and 
with some reason, that Queen Alex 
andra's designation in the Prayer 
Book as “Queen Mother’’ is hardly 
appropriate; that while - Mother she 
has been and a good Mother, she has 
never been regarded primarily as a 
matron. She has always looked too 
young and even now looks younger 
than her children. She was always 
to her people the Bride, the young 
woman, Peter Pan's sister, the girl 
who never would grow old. To her 
people, Queen Alexandra is Queen 
Alexandra still and she will remain 
Queen Alexandra to the end of time 

Stead goes on to say that the typi
cal mother is one whose children are 
children still, boys and girls who 
have not emerged from the enchanted 
realm in which Mother reigns su 
preme, and the nation is rapidly 
learning that the new Queen Mary is 
a real Queen Mother, the Mother in 
Being, the Mother still regnant over 
children who are still children; the 
Mother who prizes Mother's chair, in 
the nursery far more highly than the 
throne of the Queen with all her 
kingdoms, dominions and empires.

The distinctive note of the new 
reign is summed up in one phrase— 
the Mother on the Throne.

Her Serene Highness the Princess 
Victoria Mary Augusta Louise Olgr 
Pauline Claudine Agnes, was born 
26th May, 1867 in Kensington Palace. 
Her mother the Duchess of Teck was 
the daughter of the Duke of Cam
bridge. and grand daughter of George 
III. Queen Mary was the eldest, and 
once described herself as a child as 
being "very naughty, very happy and 
very uninteresting." she was very 
high-spirited and decidedly wilful and 
easily took the leâd of her voungei 
brothers in romping in the" King's 
Gallery.

The Princess grew up a healthy en
ergetic gill, who luxuriated In a free 
mid open life, taking pan In all the
gftnies with hfi1 brothers. Her mo- 
tiui'-, however, saw that she was wel 
traittet! in habits of order and rtga
la rlty, and it is ttrobsbly owing tt 
this wise |)revision that the Queen 
unlike some Royal tie rummies, it 
very methodical and able to depend 
on her own memory rather than on 
iImt of the members of her home- hold,

She simlled singing under Tosil 
and plays the harp and pianoforte 
while she ean eon verse fluently hi 
Italian, Frtneh and Herman, The 
Queen la no blue-storking, althongl 
her literary stndba are wide ant 
varied, She was Instructed from 
childhood in all the arts and orafts 
or housewifery, the making and darn
ing of storkingrt included. She dislik
ed being idle end would say "Oh. if 1 
only had half the time given me as r 
present, in ad.lit'un to my own time 
which so many girls waste In doing 
nothing at all." Every Christmas 
New Year, and Birthday card was 
kept in scrap books for the pool 
children in homes and hospitals, and 
many a sad little heart was madi 
glad by the Princess's Mission. Ovei 
and over she visited a poor crippled 
boy dying of consumption and would 
talk and read to him. and when the 
end was near shè kissed him and 
wished him good-bye with tears in 
her eyes, and this is only one oi 
many similar actions, showing hei 
sympathetic nature.

HER MARRIAGE.
She was very happy in her first en

gagement to-the Duke of Clarence 
the elder brother of the present King, 
and they had, boy and girl fashion, 
decided that they would dedicate theii 
married life to some great cause 
coming to the conclusion that it must 
be the sacred cause of philanthropy. 
The sudden death of the Duke o! 
Clarence in 1892. cut short these 
dreams of youth. This burden of 
sorrow pressed heavily on Princest 
May and it is no wonder that she lost 
her usual self-control when she saw 
in a newspaper that she should forth
with marry the Duke of York, and ex
claimed with burning tears, "It is toe 
cruel—too cruel! Why may not 1 
have the privilege of privacy at suck 
a time as this, which every other girl 
in private life may have?"

However, the Princess, who in the 
opinion of Queen Victoria and Ed
ward VII was fittest of ail women to 
he Queen- of England, became the be
trothed of the Duke of York in less 
than twe'vi months and the marriage 
took place in June 1893.

There are six children—the first 
born, Edward, was born on June 23rd 
1894 and the next, Albert, who will 
visit St. John’s next month, was born 
Dec. 14th, 1895. The only girl. Vic
toria, came April 23rd, 1897 and, after 
her three boys at irregulai intervals, 
the youngest being now nearly seven.

HER RELIGION.
Queen Mary is deeply religious, re

taining the evangelical faith In which 
she was brought up. Her religion 
is more concerned with morals than 
with imagination, with conduct more 
than with belief. She Is a régulai 
church-goer and communicant,' whe 
Is extremely tolerant in her views, 
hut vet-y punctual in reading her 
Bible every day. She is not attracted 
either by high Ritual or by low 
Church; silo loves the music of the 
organ and the singing of e. well-train* 
,ttl choir,
HER VIEW Of THU NHUVANT 

PROBLEM.
She has stated that to her mind the 

real root of the unsatisfactory stale 
of things Is that mistresses arc loo 
little eeneenml about llie rmnforf of 
these whom they employ, They 
might, she says, to do everything 
thev ean to make the leisure limits of 
their servants as agreeable aa possi
ble and Her Majesty has praetlsed 
what she has preached,

THE QUEEN ON THE THRONE.
It Is true that Queen Mary will 

have a somewhat difficult task in'suc
ceeding so universally beloved a 
sovereign as Queen Alexandra. But 
there is fortunately no sense of rival
ry between the two Queens. Between 
the two Royal ladies there exists the 
tenderest and warmest affection, and

ever since King Edward's death the 
relations between the wtdowed Mo
ther and the King and Queen have 
been characterized by a devotion as 
touching as ever loving son and 
daughter displayed in a home desola
ted by death.

The Queen has begun well and as 
the Mother upon the throne, and thé 
trusted counsellor of the King her 
husband, she may yet win a place in 
history not less distinguished than 
that of either of her two illustrious 
predecessors.

London’s Private 
Picture Palaces.

Free Brinks and Cigars and no 
Charge for Admission.

Scattered about between Wardour 
Street and Shaftesbury Avenue, in the 
West Central district of London, a 
score or more of exceedingly pretty 
little cinematograph theatres, none of 
which make any charge for admis
sion.

More than this, expensive cigarettes 
and big cigars of the choicest brands 
are provided free for all patrons, 
while in connection with certain of 
the more pretentious establishments 
there is also a free buffet, where 
whiskies-and-sodas, wines and llquers 
can be had for the asking. - 

Some of these bijou palaces start 
showing films as early as nine o'clock 
In the morning, and in these there is 
an interval for lunch at midday, when 
a. cold collation—also free—is served, 
washed down with sparkling ice-cold 
lager. Moreover, the pictures that 
are thrown uppn the screen are all 
new ones—what are called in the 
trade "first-run reels”—and so ,of 
course, show up to perfection.

A better programme could not be 
seen anywhere. But it is no use ‘for 
a. member of the general public to 
try to gain admission to any of these 
places. Not even if you were pre
pared to pay for your seat could you 
succeed 111 gelling in.

Pot' these theatres are private ones, 
'itabllshed by the pat IHui=|it'odue* 
!ng eompahlrs for the eeitvenlm of 
their patrons, the buyers, Here, day 
her titty, stt kern-eyed, alert men, 

viewing nntl silently assessing the 
nerits of the various Aims that will 
iresently be shown all over the 

world for the amusement and edifica
tion of the publie,

They hold note books open In their 
hands, or laid flui upon their lmeea, 
but ns the interiors of all . picture 
palaces, little as well as big, must, 
of course, be kept In darkness while 
the pictures are being shown, they 
are not abel to do any writing.

Instead, they record their apprecia
tion. or otherwise, of the various 
items on the programme, hv means of 
a system of dots and crosses. One 
dot means that a particular scene is 

ood, two dots stand for very good, 
and three dots for excellent. A cross 
indicates that the scene opposite to 
which it is placed does not, for some 
reason or other, appeal to the buyer; 
while two crosses mean that the par
ticular scene is barred in his estima
tion.

Buyers come from all parts of the 
vorld. During an exceptionally busy 
;fason, or when a "star" film is be- 
ng shown, you can hear every known 
nnguage spoken in these little thea
tres. That is to say, during the in- 
ervals, for while the pictures are be- 
ng actually projected upon the screen 

’here is very little talking done.
They are all keen on business, 

tome among them will spend £1,000 
nr even more, at the close of the day 
tpon the films they have been wit
nessing. And all this moneey the buy- 
is have got to get back, with the ad- 

lition, of course, of a profit, from the 
proprietors of the ordinary picture 
nalaces with whom they do business.

These latter rent the films from 
he buyers, who let them out over and 

nver again at ever-decreasing prices. 
Thus, supposing the “first run.” as it 
s called, of a popular film costs, say, 
L 20. it is possible to get the second 
run for £18, the third for £16, and 
so on, until at length old and rainy 
It is let out for a shilling or two to 
the proprietors of the halfpenny 
shows that abound in the back streets 
of the poorer quarters of most great 
cities.

This swift transition from virgin 
freshness to senile decay may seem 
strange to outsiders, but It must be re 
nembered that the life of a film is 
like thtit of a butterfly—short and 
sweet.

Fresh Milk to deliver dally. 
Orders taken for a limited quan
tity. Apply to STEER BROS. 
Grocery .^-may21,tf

SPECIAL NEW LINES

Ladies’ and Children’s

HATS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES AT

85c. and -$2.80
Big Selection in all Prices.

A. & S. RODGER

FOR MEN HR FOR
WHITE HOUSE

SHOE
raw

Wg wish to inform our 
many patrons that w§ are 
now prepared to correctly 
lit any foot with the 
famous line of Footwear 
known as
The White House[Shoe.

WrtlTE
HOUSE
SHOE
FOR MEN

,WHITE HOUSE 
SHOE

We have this Shoe stock

ed in all sizes and widths, 
and in every style and leath
er known to the shoe trade.

See our handsome models
in MEN’S LOW CUTS or 
OXFORDS. Prices:

$3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, 
$6.00, $7.00

F. SMALLWOOD. Agent.
Gents’ Department.

Jmmum
HOUR

A BROAD GUARANTEE in every sack 
of Robin Hood Flour—It does not merely 
guarantee that it is good Flour or that it 
will make bread or that it is white bread, 
but it GUARANTEES SATISFACTION. 
Whiter, lighter, better bread than from 
any other flour. Use it and be convinced.

For sale by

JOHN V. O’OEA & Co , SI. John's,
Distributor^.

35^

There1» never a rose in all the world 
But make» some green affray 

gweeteri
Tnere'» never a wind in all the »ky 

But that tnake# «awe bird wing 
fleeter;

There'» never a star hut brlnge to 
heaven

lame ellver radlanee tender!
And never a reiy eland but help»

Te erewn the euneet iplenduri
Ne rabln but may thrill nome heurt, 

Hi» dawn like gladneas valolng;
God. give ua all some email awaet 

way
To set the world rejoicing.

MENARD’S LINIMENT LUMBER- 
MAN’S FRIEND.

trnm: i* a nsk n g e its.—The ».»,
Bruce arrived at Port aux Basque» ou 
Saturday morning bringing .1, 11 od
der, T, HoddetvH. Moulton, 0, II,

Cook, ,t, F, U, Hart, W, v, Oke, F. 
Cotton, ,1, B. Boy Ire, J, ('. tilllott, ,t, 
Farrell, fl, doff, A, Muegrave, Mil» 
13, Farrell,

The Seal Thing at LaidELLS^H■pure rich

ïSsFJRSSI-guaranteed qui , . Preservative. Keeps gi 
IN W. anywhere.

uns ne

NINE 
GOLD MEDALS. 
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